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Our introduction to the bi�d life of a southern see coast occurred 
in �Tovembp.r, 1937. P.t thet time we went to Charleston, South Caro
lina, to ettend the 55th steted meeting of the .American Ornitholo
gists' Union. We enjoyed? thoroughly, our p2rticipation in sessions 
of this meeting and the social eVents "Thich accompanied it and our 
associetion with the friendly and hospit8ble pecple who were our 
hosts. Even more did we enjoy our opportunitip-s to observe birds 
in variety end numbers which exceeded our most optomistic expecta-
t ions. 

It is with our ornithological observ8tions along the Carolina coast 
thet this peper is concerned. These observetions are of little im
portence to eny others thEn ourselves. we were, frenkly, out to 
"sc:e new birds," end to fur ther our 2 CqUfl int8nce with other s which 
were rpre in our previous exp erience. The pleasure which we hed in 
fulfillment of these desires has left us enthusiastic over the 
Cflrolina coest as p "hpppy hunting ground'! for amateur ornithol.
gists. It is to c2l1 the attention of other inlenders like ourselves 
!to the .Autumn end 'Jinter possibilities of this copst r73gion thet 

. this peper is published. 

: Those obssrve:l"s fpmili2r Veri th the region of which this is written 
m2Y sn:ile p t our �nthus ip sm over whF t, to them, arc corm�onplp ces. 
They will forgive us, surely, when they realizE the geogrephice1 
1imitptions of our former field �xp8ri�nce. So limited hFd this been 
thpt such COPllilon forms ps Bl"ck Vultures 2nd Eockingbirds were vir
tuplly new to us. Our o}:portunities for observing wetcrfowl ::-:nd 
shorebirds h�d been shprply limited. The very sight of the sea WPS 
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new to us, ps wps the botenic21 background for the birds of the 
region with its Liveoeks, Magnolias, Bald Cypress and the 
omnipresent "Spanish moss." 

111r. Me-urice Brooks, of the faculty of West Virginia University, and 
Mrs. Brooks hed been forced to cancel plans to accompany us. We 
traveled �y automobile and followed p route which Mr. Brooks had 
selected 8S being most likely to be productive in the matter of orni
thological interest. Once across West Virginia, we turned southeast 
to Elizebeth City, lIT. C. by way of Richmond. From Elizebeth City 
we follo'wed the coest highway ( U.S. 17) into Chprleston. Our re
turn trip followed the same route to Elizabeth City, from where we 
went on to Williamsburg, Va. From Williamsburg our route crossed 
the mountpins to Roanoke, Va., thence to Keenan, W.Va., and, finally, 
home to VTbeeling plong the Yfest Virginia mountain highweys. 

Two principel stops were m?de for ornithological observation on the 
coast. One w�s 2 half-dFY spent in the vicinity of Currituck Bnd 
_tlbemerle Sounds, on the narrow spndspit vrhich parallels the Korth 
C"""0Iin8 mainlpnd from Currituck to Kitty Hawk, and beyond -
excellent ropds extend (-'long this lOO-mile-long, two-to-five-mile-wide 
strip. Chprleston, South Cc·roline, 2nd vicinity, v!here Vie spent four 
dpys WPS the second and princip21 srea for our observ�tions. One of 
t�ose dpys was spent on end neFr Bull's Island,. South Cerolina, the 
mJst inter8sting plpce we have visited. 

Sullis Islpnd is p2rt of e greet wildlife refuge administered by the 
United Stptcs Biologicpl Survsy. It lies severp.l miles off the 
South Cerolinp co�st ebout 25 miles north of Chprleston. The island 
is sev�n miles long end some two miles wide. Its interior is 
virtually ell sw�mp) dotted Ft frequent int�rv21s with fresh-weter 
ponds of considerpble extent. It boasts about nine miles of ocean 
bepch. From the mainland it is reached by boet, along twisting 
ch�nnels which wind b,;tneen brnks of IDPrine vegetetion. '�"{ith the 
tide out -- extensive mudflF-ts I."pperr ['t eitht=:r side of the ch2nnel. 
All in pll, 2 better plpce for observrtion of waterfowl, weders 2nd 
shorebirds could scprcely be desired. 

Our round-pbout trip to Ch2rleston 2nd return toot us neerly 
2,500 miles �nd occupied two weeks. Our t�o mpjor plrces for field 
work pnd cpsuel observ�tions plong the r02ds we trpveled resulted in 
our compiling p composite bird list of 129 species for the trip -
most of these recorded �long th� c02st 2nd in the prees mentioned 
cbove. 

It is difficult to select "high points" of our observptions for com
ment here. Perheps of gre::otest ornithologicrl significF'nce V1"'S the 
presence, on Bull's Islpnd, of en Ark2ns2s Kingbird, Tyr2ngus verti-
2s1is. A single individu�l posed in the tops of Liv8o['ks on the 
Islpnd or d."'rted into the pir for insect pr8y while some 50 observers 
looked on. Son�e of thos e who S2W 2nd ['greed upon the ident i ty of 
the bird spid they were thoroughly f�milipr vith the species. 
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In literature aveilpble to us, including Chamberlain's "Seasonal 
List of South Cprolina Birds, Revised to November, 1936," ( 1 ) we 
find no reference to 8 South Cerolina record for the species. 

Two species of special interest to us were the Red-cockaded Wood
pecker, �obates borealis, and the Brown-headed Nuthatch, Sitta 
Eusilla Eusilla, which we found in pine woods nepr Charleston. But 
it wes scarcely less rem?rkable, from our point of view, to observe 
Black Vultures sharing the eir with the familiar Turkey Vultures, 
or to find Mockingbirds common in the very city of ChFrleston. 
Plong the highways in both the Ce.rolines, Mockingbirds were noted 
plmost enywhere where perches existed. In the spme situations we 
SP-V7 numerous Sparrow He1,vks find Shrikes, the letter presumably 

Lpnius 1. ludovicienus, the resident Loggerhead Shrike. ---- - ---... ----

But the pbundence of wptprfowl, waders Fnd shore birds perhaps wps 
the most i�pressive feeture of our trip. No child at Christmas 
ev�r VIPS more delighted then were we inlrnd hill-dwellers at the 
wealth of opportunity we found for observ'tion of these wpter-
pnd shore-dwellers V'lhich previously hE'd been 'So scrntly represented 
in our ornithologicpl notebooks. 

In the notes thpt folloY7, " Currituck" is employed to describe the 
g�ncrpl region mentioned in thr-:t connection above. " Eull's IsIF'nd ,II 

similprly, is used to designrte not only the IsIF'nd itself but its 
pppropches 2nd generel situption, ?s well. 

Prominent in our 1 i2 t of Feterf owl vra s a flock of seven v7histl ing 
Sv7""ns, t'HO adults end fi vo in the gr2yish plumage of ir;.:rnaturi ty, 
noted at Currituck. These v!e saw in flight, sunning themselves on 
2 nearby sandbank and, finally, swiaming within easy range for ob
servption. Conrpd wes so fortunpte as to be with 2 small p?rty on 
Bull's Isl::md which recorded (" sIDrll, mixed flock of Snow Geese, 
Ch�Q n��rb� ( subsp? ) � End Elue Geese, Q�2Q �erbore2. The 
spmc p2rty recorded the only Cpn�d8 Geese noted on the Bull's Island 
field trip. 

Of the surfpce-feeding dllCks our list cont�ins pn excellent repre
sent2tion. Included upon it 2re Cow.mon I,C211prd, ( Common? ) Bleck 
Duck, G-:odwpll, B21dpete, AYJericpn l'intpil, Green-winged TeR1, 
Blue-winged Teel, Shoveler �nd Wood Duck. It �2S especiplly pleas
['nt to note thf't Wood Duc1"s Y'E;re COIP�mon 2t bl,,;.ll's Islpnd, 9S indeed, 
were most of the other ducks noted. 

Diving ducks were found in numbers, elso, both 2t Currituck 2nd 
pt Bull's Islpnd, including the Redhepd, Ring-necked Duck, Cenv2s
bpck and Scpup ( £lffinis'? ) e One record for :Sufflehepd vIPS !122de. 

Wc three missed '" flock of \j:jhi te-'7ringed Scoters noted by prrt of the 
Bull's Islpnd pprty, but 2dded p. number of records of huddy Ducks. 
Of the mergrnsers, the Hooded 2nd Red-brepsted were listed. 
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Shorebir ds were well represented on our list. They included such 
species as the Killdeer, Bleck-bellied Plover (perhBps most numer
ous of those we noted) , huddy Turnstone� Long-billed C�r lew, 
(Western?) Willet, both species of Yellowlegs (Totpnus) , Pectoral 

Sandpiper, Sanderlings Bnd others. 

Ring-billed, L�ughing end Bonaperte's Gulls found their way to our 
list BS did the common Her ring Gull, which we found in whet seemed 
to us [' bewildering v8riety of plumages� ranging fr om the snowy
white 2dl'lts to the brownish, first-year immatures. 

Smell ter ns which we noted on severpl occasions we presume to have 
been exemples of Ste!.� f£!.sterl, Foster's Ter n. We hed excellent 
opportunity, also, to obser ve the big Americ2n Cespian T· rns, 
d�drQELQgne ces£i� im�er£l�, at close r ange. 

The foregoing gives some idea of the pleasure we exper ienced in this 
interesting region and tells something of the bird life to be found 
there in Autumn and on into the Winter. The usu81 inconsistencies 
cropped up, of course. For example, we were in an erea known as 
one of the greptest concentr8tion points for the Canada Goose, yet 
our list contains only a single record for this species, made by 
Conred. All our observptions were made, also, under bright, sunny 
�PEther conditions. This, we were told by local r esidents, worked 
2geinst our seeing additional wFterfowl, as on bright, Wfrm days 
'elle birds usuelly were too f8r offshor e for observation from the 
Lmd. 

Lack of time pr evented 8 visit to Lake Dru�mond, seid to be out
st8nding for its winter concentrations of geese and to Leke 
Iviattamus} ect, a notable concentration pIece for Whistling Swans. 

These omissions will be remedied -- so f8r as we BTe concerned! 
We ar e unanimGusly determine� to visit the South Car olina coast 
8gein! 

Ogleb;-y ppr1� 
V!he el ing 3 'if. V? • 

(1) Chamberlein, E.B. , "Sc;psonpl List of south Carolina Birds, 
Rcvisec' to November, 1936," The Chprlestcn Euseum Le2flet 
Ko. 8, pp. 1�21 (Chprleston, S.C., 1937) • 

. R" em£' 1. 1 i S1'.', .1\0\ IF WEST VIBGIl\Tp. -- A COFIhECTIOK 

In .rho Bed§..t2rt for :':1�gUSt (Vol. IV, Ko. 7, p. 72) a ppe2 r s 8 note 
on the :3pchm!:'n's S:p8rrow y,-hich reF'cs: ",A singing male WE'S tFken neer 
Fort Gpy, Eps0n County, Juen 24, 1937." This should re2c1� "-----

teken ne!'r Fort Gp", 1Ji2yne Cc·untv Q 11 etc. J __ "'--- v I 
--- Karl Hpller 

Route No. 1 
Short Creek, �.V2. 
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GE1TER;;.� NOTES 

December, 1937 

An_In!it�t��from 5uff810, N. Y.:- Mr. Harold D. Mitchell, of 
Euffalo, N.Y. , issues en invitption for an infor mal ornithological 
expedition at Buffalo, next spring. Mr. Mitchell speeks for the 
Buffalo Ornithological Society and for the Buffalo Audubon Society 
when he v-rr i tes: 

"Both of the ebove mentioned orgeni2ations join in inviting the 
'Pymatuning group' to come to Buffalo either the week-end of May 21-
22 or the week-end of M�y 28-29. We would IDeke arrengements for a 
meeting pIece somewhere in Buffelo for luncheon Saturd2Y noon. The 
afternoon field trip would either be a long the Canadien shore of 
Lake Erie to Point Abimo and beyond, or an elternate trip down the 
river to the Fells could be taken. l. dinner, either in dovmtown 
Buff810 or the Museum could be arr2ngecl for S.:..turdpy night and the 
IT:.useum thrown open to the group after dinner. The mounted specimens 
end study skins of bir ds of Western New York, the egg collection 
2nd the five-yeer migration chart would there be available to 
visitors. 

"SunG�y we would plan to visit the Oek Orchard SWDmp region, ----

including visits by boat to the Prothonotary Werbler breeding erea. 

"The eprlier week-end would hpve the greetest possibilities for 
�prblers 2nd other migrants, with the exception of the shorebirds, 
end rrosquitoes would be less in evidence then the following week. 
However, except for the mosquito nuisance, there are pd-
vpnteges in considering the following week-end. The shorebird mi
gr�tion will be at its height, with good chances of seeing Knots, 
Red-becks, Turnstones, Spnderlings, Huc1sonipn Curlew and others.1I 

The invit�tion from Mr. Mitchell is gener811y addressed to the 
'r:Pymp tvn ing group, II which, in generel, meFns the orni thol og is ts of 
Pennsylvpnia, Ohio, Western New York pnd West Virginip• This group 
hes no formpl orgpni28.tion, but nevertheless hps met informally in 
field 2ctivities in the Pymetuning Lt='.ke Free for the ppst tv,o yec:rs. 
Members of The Brooks Bird Club pre considered 2S p?rt of this 
group, even though the 2ctive, Wheeling representption of the club 
hps been remiss, in the ppst, in perticippting in these ornithologi
c81 outings. 

The A.O. U. }leeti�t Cherleston: - Mrs. Hpndlpn, :Mr. Che-rles Conrad 
2nd the editor constituted West Virginip's represent2tion at the 
55th meeting of the P;c1ericrn Ornithologists' Union c-t Ch2rleston, 
S. C. , November 15-180 Mr. Chester Shpfer� enroute to Florida for 
the winter, repchec1 Charleston in time to participate in the November 
19 field trip to Bullts Islpnd, fincl offici21 event of the meeting, 
end mpc:e the Mountpin StE'te delegption I�our in number. 
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The West Virginip group did not repch Charleston until the le.te 
Rfternoon of November 16, thereby missing both morning 2nd 2fter
noon sessions of the first dey upon which pepers were presented. 

On Novembor 17, it was necess:"ry to decide bet'ween populFlr pnd 
technical section meetings, which united in the afternoon. Single 
sessions occurred, �lso, on November 18 in the morning and Afternoon. 

Soci8l' feptures of the meeting included the reception for visitor s 
rt the Chprleston Museum, the 8nnupl dinner held in 2 downtown 
hpll Flt Ch�rleston, a tour of p hplf-dozen enciont Chprleston homes 
pnd, on Novemb�r 19, en 2ll-dpy field trip to the Bull' s Islend 
s!Olnctuary. 

The West 7irginif'ns 'were impressed by the excellence of the illus
tr" t i ve fir t 8r ipl presentee' by rD.pny of the spepke rs in the formt'l 
sessions. Kotion pictures by S2muel P . •  Grimes, of Jrcksonville, 
Fl·�., of Glossy Ibis ,""no 'IiVhi te-fpced Glossy Ibis ( in color ) � 
ijleiTolpnc1 Grrnt I s fine movies of the Duck Hr,;vks of BonE"vcnture 
:slrnd, Howp rc Clepves remprkFble "Wilderness Night Filming, " 
�otion picturf:s, Olin Sewell Pettingill's fine colored films of 
��'18 P tl2 ntic Puffin end other "Bires of thE: l\[pchips Se2.l IiJ12nd," 

,�,'" Dr. t. P. All en I � IE' t est pr oduct of film ('nd microphone, fI A 
':;c:;�'son -:rith Cpmere 8nd l::icrophcne, " were pc'rticulf'rly impressive. 

·:'i.H Ch�rleston hosts VIere th':; most grpcious, hospi tf'ble people vrhom 
�',"3 h2ve met. The locpl corrllnittee performec� its duties in 2 Wf'..y 
,,�'hich lTIFde th�s pnnurl T!1c ' eting en cccr-sian Vle sh�ll rlvl-<"Ys r e
member with the grertpst pler sure. 

The local 2mrteur s, FS well FS mr ny of the rmpteur pnd professional 
visitors fpmilipr with the bird life of the Chprleston p re� , were 
most generous with their time pn� pptienc6 ps they pssisted us to 
become pcqu�inte� with the bir0 life of the region. Their friendly 
help wps pprticulprly rpprecipted. 

An interesting fepture of the meeting wrs Fn exhibition of ppintings 
in v�rioue medip by the n�tion's Dutst2nding ornithologic�l prtists 
pnc: :::' somevrh�'t sm;--ller exhibit of no t 2 b le ornithologicrl photogr['phy. 

ChFrleston itself prcvn� p �elightful win t e r vpcption plpcs 2nd one 
of gre2test inter�st, historicrlly rnd otherwise. 

---J.W.H. 
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